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Not biaving. been infQrmeç af the. success.whichhad

attended Mr. Macdonell's efforts in~ iavar of Uppqr Canada
and New Brunýwick, Bishop Plesýis, at the earnest solicita-
tion of bis clargy, concluded. to visit, England and Ronme.
A: voyage to Europe wvas thon a Very sorkous ertrprise; like
a-journcy froni. London ta York, in the. days 91 Que.en
Anne,;no prudent.man undertook it witlîout firs *t, arrang-
ing al his spiritual, an.d temporal- concernis. Bishop
Piossis. took every possible. précaution, anl, leav
ing the affairs of M~s diocose in the bands of
Mgr. Panet, bis coadjutor, sailed, from Quebec an ' he 3rd
j uly,,î8ig. Sorti alter arriving ini London, hie 'vas vory
much surprised to. Iearn by letter from Canada, that aý few
hours after his departuro Bulîs had arrived fromn the Holy
Se, nominating him Arclibishop. of Qucbec,. and giving
himi for Suffragans, two Bishops, one foý Novya, Scotia and
the othor for New Brunswick and Prince Eçhyârd Island.
The crection of the Dioese of Québec into an Arch
bishopric disarr:anged ail his .plans, -for, as the. Britisli
Goverrmnt had not be ineormed of it, ho feared' that
the.ministry mighit raise objoctjo.ns to tic newv divisions
which hoe wished to mako. Hc 4acrdingly called
upon Lord Bathiurst, Colonial Sýczetary, and explained
the stateo f affairs,wliichi was by nio rneans pleasing te. that
rninister. As told the writer by BishbQp Gaulin, Bishop

*Macdoneli's coadjutar and suç.cessor, the minister's.wards
-%Vere to the following jeffect -- " If thlî Pope chQoses ta
appoint yop Archbishop 'vo can't help it, but if you ac-
cept the titje we also 1Ut appoint an .Archb-shop who
must have a certain nuniber of Suffragans, Who mpxst re
ceive a certain state alloivanco ; ait this is too expensivo;

-you had better, therefore, allow the titie to romain in ahey
ance. till some more convoniont tinle." On arriving at JRoine
in 182o, Bishop Plessis askod permnission to lay aside the
title of Arcli*bishop until the English Governmnt witb*
droev tbiçir opposition. Pius VII. allQwed theý Bishap01 to
chooIso his o.wn time for its assump'tion; and it accordingly
remainod dormant tili r8..4., whJey it wvas r«vivod by
Mgr. Signay, and lias to this day been borno uniclialen&ed
by bis successors in tho See of Queb.oo.

-W. J. blACDOiirLt.

CARDINAL NEWMAN.

[I%-i .- lt bas been represented to us that possibly sofice mis-
apprehiension might arise by-reason of an evident inaccuracy in
Mr. LiUly's article of last wveek. \VhtnMIr. Lilly says tbat Ilnot in
England ozly,but thronghout Elir6pt, the general aim of its(Chris-
tianity's) accredited teachers seemns to have been to explain awvay
its mysteries, extenuate ils supernatural characier,»' etc., àt is celtain
he refers only to that Protestant Cbristianity whicb he, in three
places, siates himself ta be sliecifically examining. In.England he
addresses lîîmiself to a nerveless Protestaaiîism.;. on the Continti
to those phases o! religions tbougbLiîb which Protestantism %vas
in sympathy. and to that preyailing Rationalism wbich had ilis
inception in Germany in the Kantian pbilosophy-Cathalicisîh coni-
ing.nfot once iat the question. Mm. Lilly's greatname as aCatholic
publicist, ta say- nothing of bis niasiery of Christian and European
bistory, wouldfarbid, one wvauld imagine, a.reading so.at variance
with bis convicions.-EDi-roR Q. W. RE?.]

Cardinîal'Newmnan bas hîraseif to'ld ns hoiv, in the au-
turnn of i8 î6,lho fell undor thé influehce of a definaite creed,
and. received into bis intellect impiessions of dogma
which have nover been effaced or obscumed; how Il the
conversations and serm;onsof that ex-zellenýt nan,long dead,
the Rev. Walter Mayers, of Pombroke College, Oxford,"
wvere "tlî humnan means ai the beginning af this divine
faith "in him ; lxow lie is Ilstill more certain ai thé inward

*conversion, Chari that hoiebas hands or foot."
In i819 hoe was entered at Trinity College, Oxford; it

was not until 1822 tîxat bis spiritual 'lîori2zpn began ta
wilen. *Inf1iat year lie came under the influence af Dr.
Wliatoly, ivlio, ho tells us, Ilopcned mny mind, and tauglit
me;ta t.hink,.and touse my reasan." It.îs curions ta find
bam par.ticularly specîfyang, ampîag his obhéations tao 'Dr.
Whately this :-." Wh.at hoe did for nie nÏNint ai re.lîgîôus
.opjiion wasjýo.teaob me the existeneè of the ÇQhùrdlà as a
substantive body or corporation ; noxt, to {:ù

Anti-Erastiail views af churcli p.olity,,wvhiih wero oneQo(
the most prominen)t fcaîîre.s of tha Tractarian.movcmen.t,..
At thé sanie fiie hie formoed a-frieondsliip with a worthy..
represeratative of tiie; classic Higli Clîtlrcli sclîool, of Ang.
licanism, Dr,. HaNykins, thon Vicar af St. Mary's, whlo 'vas..
the tileans of great additins ta bis bellef. . From., hipi. lie-
derived directly the dootrino of Tradition, and indiçcctly,
the doctrine ai Iýaptisnial Regoncration; - vile MIr.amnesk,
of O4jel, t'taghlt hln the dogma qlApost'Qlical Suçýcessigp,.
and >Ir. ]3)apco White Jed him " ta have froor views oq
thé siîbject Qf Inspiration than wvqre ustal in the Clit4rcli
of Englarîd ait that tinie."

Lt is manifest that- whilo acqîîiring tbqso.new. views ho.
tvas.widely divergng froim the standards af orthoduxy ai
lus Evangolical friends.

It wvas, ind >eed, -about theç year 1826 tliat John Henry
Newman's ties with the Evangýelcal party wvere finaily-
severed, and for -sane littie tame ne cantinued. unattached
ta any- tlîeolugicaf section or sclîool. In 1826 hie began a
close and-tender friendship with Richard Huirell, Froude
never dîrnmed. nom interrupted durîng the short-careor af
Chiat many.sidcd and lîîghly gittod man. Robert Isaac
Wilberforce, who, lîke Froude, wvas ýthen a Probationer
Felluw af Oriel, was also among hîs most intimato cani-
panions, and theme were others,-tbeir namos need not ho
mentioned lîere-wvlo were drawn ta hîim by the strang
tics o! kîindred mindb, like aspirations, and the niany ini.expressible influences ongendered by comrnunity of aca-
demical-life. Une thitig wvhiclb especially boundtogoîher-
the little knot of men, vlio canstituted the originalý
nucleuîs of the future Tractarian party, was aniriepress.
able dissatistaction wvih the religiaus schools of-the-day;.
an eager -lool<ing ou t fur deeper and more-definite -teach-
in-. Lt mnay be truly said,-the phrase, I think, as Card.-
anal Ncwmans-tlat- tuas feeling wvas in the air-of the
epuca. The Frencla Revolution, shattering the* trame*?.
wourk-of society îlîrougboîîî Europe, wvas but the maniifes-
tation in-ta public ard.cr of great intellectual and spirituial-
changes. England, itideed, shtit off f rain the Continent
by ler .iaîsular position, and by the poliry of the groat
minister, whose strang laand guided bier destiailesifor so
manypérilous 'yearp, wvas exempt, ta a great extéit, -fra.m
the -influence. of tlîe genoral movemnent af Eur>opean
tboughit. Still,-in E:agland, tua, there arase the longiing
-vague, half.expressed, not half -understood-lýor sorhe
better thirig, truer *and- biglier, and- more profauind than
the ideas of thieoutvard worlId could yield; a-longing
whtch bound tluite uther manifestations tiaan the -Eva*n-
gelical.

Tho ChIristian Ylear appeared inl 1827; it came as Ir a
new music, thc music-of g sclîool lang unknown.iii Eng-,
land, whiere the geneial tune. of iolagiaûs lîterature wvas so.
aaerveless and impuîçilî." Cardinial Newman reckons.it
tic originaal band ut thase wlio wvorc ta become tile Ie'd-
orsot the Oxford movemohat, the tonmal start of wbîch
lio dates fromï Mr. Keblle's once lamous discourse an Na-
tional ApoStacy, pieached in St M'ary's in, 1,933- It wvas,
in thlit year that Cardinal Newman began, (ont of his,
own lîead> the series of papers froni which tho-nîovement
roceivod* its trtfest ahd'most ciaractéristîc namfe ôf Tràcti-
ariàn. Thee can be no rooni for doubit that its chief
springs of action, are ta be fauind ih the 2'ractsfor the
2'ime, and ini Chose OxfJord Sermons, which- as their recent.
editor says, produced Ila living effectI" upon théir hèar-
ors. The importance of Oie part played in thé m ove-'
ment by Çardinal Newvmàn admits of an easy test. is.ut
possible to conceîvç ai if witliuut hiiu 2 We cal concéive
of it witliuut the two Koblos, witliout Isaac Williains,'
watlîout gr. Pusey, whlo did not join if until i8 36. Tbcy
are, if wvc anay so spcak, ofits accidents ; Cardinal Newmaàn
is of its essence. It greiv, indeed, ont of the accult sym7
patlîios af kindred mnis, and was the issue of manifold
causes, lairg %arkig accordisig Cota lair oWn laws. B ut
the objective farn wvhicli it assumned 'vas due princi.
ally to Cardiiial.Newviian's suprenie confidence, irrésastible
earnestnoss, absolute fcarlessness, and ta the uni.que per.
sanal influence whicli accompanxeçl' and inri prn
tramn theso endowvirents.patprn

The speciflc danger,, as it was judged,. which supplied
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